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Don’t miss the 2019 MALA Annual Golf Tournament which is scheduled for Friday, September 6, 2019, at the
Assiniboine Golf Club! The registration deadline is Friday, August 30, 2019. Watch for the information /
registration package being sent to you shortly.
Golfers of all levels are welcome to enjoy 9 holes of Texas Scramble play and exciting contests followed by a
barbecue steak dinner and prizes (including prize for Most Fashionable Attired Golfers)! And, if you can’t make the
golfing, please consider sponsoring the event. The proceeds from the golf tournament will support student
initiatives, scholarships, and activities within the Department of Landscape Architecture at the University of
Manitoba.

Following approval at a recent Council Meeting, we are pleased to welcome Saturn Industries as a Friend of the
Profession of Landscape Architecture. For information about Saturn Industries and its products and services, please
visit https://saturnind.com/contact or call 204.633.1529.

The 2019 CSLA Congress and CSLA-BCSLA Showcase was held in Vancouver in May 2019 and was attended by MALA
Council members David Bodnarchuk, Chantal Alary, Vanessa Jukes and Alan Tate. The event theme was
Acknowledgement, Awareness, and Engagement – Landscape Architecture and Reconciliation. To read more about
the event theme and view some great photos, click here https://www.csla-aapc.ca/events/2019-csla-congress-andcsla-bcsla-showcase.
MALA is very excited that two of our MALA members, Monica Giesbrecht and Bob Somers, were invested as Fellows
of the CSLA, the highest honour the CSLA bestows on its members! Since the inception of the CSLA's College of
Fellows in 1964, 246 members have been given the prestigious designation “FCSLA”, making it a true distinction
and honour conferred by the Society. This makes a total of 25 MALA members now invested as CSLA Fellows.
https://www.csla-aapc.ca/sites/csla-aapc.ca/files/Press%20Release%20EN.pdf
Winnipeg based Straub Thurmayr Landscape Architects were presented with two awards including the Jury’s Award
of Excellence for “Rooted in Clay – WY Garden” and a national award for “Vibrant Daring Ephemeral Wild – Casa
Montessori & Orff School”. Read more here https://www.csla-aapc.ca/awards/awards-excellence
And, MALA member, James (Jim) Thomas, received the CSLA President's Award. The CSLA President's Award is the
honour the President of the Canadian Society of Landscape Architects may bestow upon a CSLA member for
outstanding contribution to the profession. https://www.csla-aapc.ca/awards/presidents-award
Congratulations MALA members!
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On Saturday, May 26, the MALA participated in TableFor1200More by
‘Table Captaining’ three tables. The MALA tables were dispersed among
150+ tables along the pop-up location down Albert Street in the
Exchange District. The tables were captained by Darcy Granove, Krista
Renwick, and Paula Sancho, then randomly seated with single ticket
holders in the spirit of stimulating conversations about landscape
architecture and design with the wider community. The shared design
featured hand-made seed paper flowers that guests could pick, share
and take home to grow into wildflowers, custom MALA branding and a
card with planting instructions. This annual event, hosted by Storefront
Manitoba, is a delightful display of local creativity and was a great
success!

Just a friendly reminder to take advantage of the FREE half day outreach event on Emerald ash borer and forest
health regulation. Topics covered include: • Manitoba EAB update • Provincial and federal regulations for ash, elm,
and pine products • Municipal information • Presentations/demonstrations on EAB insecticide treatments.
Dates: Winnipeg: June 10 (9am – 12:30pm) and Brandon: June 11 (1pm – 4pm)
Winnipeg: https://www.eventbrite.com/e/emerald-ash-borer-and-foresthealth-regulation-information-sessiontickets-60888467044
Brandon:
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/emerald-ash-borer-and-foresthealth-regulation-information-sessiontickets-60876431044

Don’t forget the submission deadline for The Centennial Park Design Competition – Spring 2019, organized by the
Vimy Foundation, is June 12, 2019! Click here to learn more about this project, including key dates, eligibility, and
prizes, and download the Design Competition Brief.

The MALA Digital Seal – As you know Landscape Architects are increasingly using new technologies in their daily
work. The documents they produce remain subject to high standards of reliability. Active Landscape Architects who
wish to produce legally reliable digital documents in compliance with MALA’s requirements, can accomplish this
task with CertifiO for Professionals – Manitoba Landscape Architects Digital Signature (referred to as the “Digital
Seal”). To obtain your MALA Digital Seal, please visit the MALA page on the Notarius’ website.
Janet Thomas
MALA Executive Director
Follow MALA on:
Facebook ~ Instagram ~ Twitter
(click on icons below)
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